KALKA PUBLIC SCHOOL
ALAKNANDA, DELHI
HOLIDAY HOME WORK
CLASS VIII (MULTI DISCIPLINARY INTEGRATED HOMEWORK)
●

TOPIC: Conventional and non-conventional sources of energy

⮚ SUBJECT : ENGLISH
Q1.READING: Reading is a gift that can be opened again and again. Reading is a conversation. All
books talk but some books listens as well. Here’s suggesting a few books to read during vacations.
Write a BOOK REVIEW of any one book you read and submit in the following format: ¬
Use A-4/A-3 size coloured sheets ¬
Name of the book
name of the author
Book type ¬
Start date, end date,
brief summary ¬
Main characters ¬
Most interesting part of the story,
not so interesting part ¬
Would you recommend it to others ¬
Any drawing related to the story
SUGGESTED BOOKS :
1. Malgudi days….R.K NARAYAN
2. The adventures of Tom Sawyer……MARK TWAIN
3. Untouchable……..MULK RAJ ANAND
4. Children’s Omibus………RUSKIN BOND

Q2 RESEARCH AND EXPLORE
Non Conventional Energy…..Need of the hour Visit any solar power plant in any building or
apartment and interview the manager/owner of the power plant. Take a photograph while
interviewing and paste it in your notebook.
Grammar Notebook Work: Prepare a QUESTIONNAIRE by taking help of the hints given below: ∙
Amount of solar energy required to generate 1MW power ∙ cost of the power plant ∙ details of the

equipment used ∙ time taken to complete the plant ∙ advantages ∙ disadvantages of the solar power
plant
Q3. Do one page of cursive writing for 20 days in any notebook.

HINDI
⮚ 1. अऩनावअऩनेऩरयवायकेसदस्मोंकीपोटोरगातेहुएनाभकावर्णववच्छे दकयें l
⮚
⮚ ननदे श :⮚ *पूरोंकीआकृनत

⮚ *सयू जकीआकृनत

⮚ *ववच्छे दकाऩेड़
⮚
⮚ 2. हहिंदीकेअखफायकाभुख्मऩष्ृ ठफनाएिंजजसभें भुख्मतथ्महोंगेजैसे :⮚
⮚ * अखफायकानाभ
⮚ * सौयऊजाणऔयऩवनऊजाणसेसिंफिंधधतअनच्
ु छे द
⮚ * सम
ण े प्रकाशसेसिंफिंधधतकववता
ू क

⮚ * दै ननकजीवनभें ऊजाणकाभहत्व
⮚
⮚ 3. ऊजाणसिंयऺर्सेसिंफिंधधतसधित्रनायारेखनतैमायकयें l
⮚
⮚ ननदे श:- A- 3 आकायकेऩष्ृ ठऩयकीजजए l

Subject: Maths
Gather data/information on different energy resources which are consumed in India. Collect data
from 2010 to 2020. Depict your data/information in a bar graph ⮚ showing how much energy is
consumed in India. Data can be collected in percentage form.
Scale: For bar graph ⮚:
(On X axis- Take 1cm = 2 years
On Y axis- Take 1cm = 10%)
Points to be covered# Coal
# Electricity
# Natural gas
# Petroleum
# Non-Conventional

MATHS:

Social Studies
Q1. Activity Based: Students need to mark the following places in an outline political map of
India - A place where hydel, thermal and nuclear power plants are located.
Q2. Project Based: Watch a documentary or a video on LIFE IN A VILLAGE and on the basis
of this, find out :a)
b)
c)
d)

The natural resources available there.
The kind of topography that the village has - mountain, plain, desert, etc.
Mention the problems faced by the villagers.
Suggest solutions to solve these problems.

Q3. Use pictures to explain features of different types of soil found in India and the crops
that grow in it.
Q4. Find out about conventional and non conventional sources of energy and write their
merits and demerits. Explain what role they can play to meet the increasing needs of energy
resources. Mention your innovative ideas.
Note: All the holiday homework is to be done in the scrapbook.

SCIENCE
Prepare a project or model on any one non conventional sources of energy. Discuss the following
pointers in the project or model
For project
1. It must be hand written and to be done on A4 size sheet
2. Potential of non conventional source of energy
3. It must include photographs of various energy sources.
4∙ Pros and cons about the use of energy sources.
5. Extent to which pollution can be minimised
6. Compare it with conventional sources of energy
For model:
1. The model must be made using waste
2. Use your own creativity to design the model.

SANSKRIT

1. बाषाकेसौंदमणकोफढानेकेलरएऩमाणमवािीशब्दोंकाप्रमोगककमाजाताहै ।ऐसेहीकुछऩमाणमवािीशब्द
"नईदीऩभणर्का " केऩष्ृ ठसिंख्मा - 88

भें हदएगएहैं।उनभें सेककन्हीऩािंिशब्दोंकेऩमाणमऩदोंकोलरखकयसिंफिंधधतधित्रफनाएिंअथवाधिऩकाएिं।
2. अऩनेववद्मारमकावर्णन 10 सिंस्कृतवाक्मोंभें वाताणराऩकेभाध्मभसेलरणखए।सहामताकेलरएऩाठ -1
"अस्भाकिंववद्मारम: " दे खसकतेहैं।
(आवश्मकननदे श)* महसबीकामणसिंस्कृतउत्तयऩुजस्तकाभें सापएविंसुिंदयअऺयोंभें लरणखए।
* ववद्मारमकाधित्रफनासकतेहैं।अथवाधिऩकासकतेहैं।

CODING
In recent years, conservation has been improved by technology such as Unmanned Aerial Vehicles
(UAVs), IoT sensors; crowd sourcing, and machine learning. Develop a project using any one of the
above technology and show the complete working through video.

